HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Location: 203 6th Ave. SW, Pipestone, MN

MONDAY, JUNE 4, 2012 • 5:30 PM
PICKUP & CAR: 1991 Mazda pickup with topper, 2WD, 5 speed manual trans., AC, 46,454
actual miles; 1986 Chevy Celebrity station wagon, AC, cruise control, 48,900 actual miles.
LAWN MOWERS & SNOWBLOWER: JD LT 160 lawn mower with 42" deck; JD 56 riding
mower; JD TRS 27 snowblower, electic start w/cab & chains; Snapper self-propelled walk
behind mower.
SHOP & WOOD WORKING TOOLS: Craftsman 16" scroll saw; Craftsman router & table;
Craftsman 3 hp. table saw; Craftsman 12" 2 spd. bandsaw; Craftsman jointer-planer, tilt head;
Craftsman drill press; Delta 4" belt/6" disk sander with cabinet; Black & Decker Workmate;
B&D belt sander; Craftsman scroll saw; lathe attachment for router; Wards scroll saw w/
dremmel kit; vise; shop vac; 2 palm sanders; anvil; chisels; wrenches; numerous clamps;
many other hand tools. There are many lawn and garden tools too numerous to mention.
HOUSEHOLD: Maytag heavy duty 2 spd. 13 cycle washing mahine, like new; older Kenmore
heavy duty dryer; solid wood drop leaf table with 6 chairs; desk; brown lift chair; recliner;
rocker; 4 piece bedroom set, blond formica; electric keyboard; linens, pots, pans and other
household items.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Oak glass front cabinet; coal shovels; egg basket; old milk
bottles; oak chair; bentwood rocker; some Fostoria pieces; sleigh bells; carnival glass pieces;
old silver spoons; Hull, McCoy, occupied Japan; several pieces of stemware.
FISHING EQUIPMENT: Lorance depth finder; other fishing equip.
ITEMS CONSIGNED BY ETHEL TEN HOVE, 825-2178: JDRX75 9 hp. riding lawn mower
w/30 in. deck; Poulan 5 hp. push mower; Onan power express K3000 gas generator;
Sanborn 1/2 hp. portable air compressor; Mighty Might 14" chainsaw; Remington 12" electric
chainsaw; 2 T hyd. floor jack; 12 ton hyd. jack; 3/4" socket set; box & open end wrenches;
Thermos gas grill; Sheffield #77 meat saw.

To view auction online go to www.pipestonestar.com & click on auctions
or www.thepeachlist.com and click on the auctionlist
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